
I. 31| persons who shall be liable to 

«&£5lunder any Uw for Ih. restramt 

»rfu"i|l‘Tl'.«SDThat this act shall 
sfc 2. at 

-tter the passing thereof. 

^icdhi council this Hi <lav ot Septum- 
bcr, j SWIFT, Pres, pro tern. 

^ro^/SHOFFMAN'f-Mayor. 
.r J ?. THOMSON, C. C. 
i ?5lv| 

AN ACT 
r- , vjin-ofHue Bills ifl the name of 

F'tUCcrP.on of Alexandria, ,n exchange 
n?in epual number to be cancelled. 
? 1 ‘Be it enacted by the Common 

r Jocil of Alexandria, That the auditor be 

-tr j, hereby authorised, to i.sue Due 

S under the superintendauce ol a cutn- 

B'l ot council, in the name ot the corpo- 
Ul, “ee 

m be signed by the president ol the 

council and countenigiied by him- 

Tf'mid payable al the bank ol Alexandria, 
anionnl not exceeding twenty thousand 

roliars, and of the denomination ot one dol- 

•ir: 2. And be it further enac«ed, That 

.•.piu liTor shall receive tiom the treasurer, 
'* 

b.nge for the due bills authorised to be 

*,9ued by this act, an equal amount ot the old 
vhicb shall be cancelled by a cominit- 

J, of four members of council, to be appoint- 
l by the president thereof. 
Sec 3. An J be it iurther enacted, J hat 

•be auditor be, and be is hereby allowed, one 

; .mired and fifty dollars, for signing, regis- 
,and superintending the issuing ot the 

laid uue bills, to be paid out of any monies 

the hands of the treasurer, to thecreilit ol 

we general fund. 
seC. i. And be it funher enacted, that 

tl,;, act shall ^oinn'ence. and be in force, 
jJ-orn and alter the passing thereof 

i’assetl in council this 22<i dav of Septem- 
ber 1819. 

J. SWIFT, President P. T. 
Airproved, 28th September. 1819. 

JAC«)B HOFFMAN, M«yor. 
Test. I. P. THOMPSON, €. c. 

PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS it has been recommenced to 

•lie >1 yor and Common Council ol Aleiaiw 

tlria, by the Clergy of the town, that a nay 
Ke set apart a> a day of Thanksgiving and 

prayer I r the various blessings we enjoy ; 

ami the Common Council concurring in this 

recom nemiation, have, by an order p Ssed 

Cu ;he 3'Jlh day ot September, 1819, ap- 

p..: Ut i i hursday. the 7 lb day ot Octobe 

U J.e ubs* rveu as a day of 1 bank-giving and 

Prayer : i do, therelore, recommend to the 

t/t i:s ol this town, that the said 7tb day oi 

October, be reli^ioudy observed as a day ot 

THANKSGIVING AND FUAYKK, to Al- 

anghty God, for die blessings we enjoy, and 

that those ble-sings n>ay be continued to us. 

In testimony wliereot I u »ve hereunto set 

my hand ; u 1 seal, this 1st day ol Cu- 

be r, 1019. 
it. s.) JACOB HOFFMAN, Mayor. 

* 
^ fT, »-■ ** -^..Jl 

Yj^ Va.it Vavening^ •M.aU. 

from the .V. York C.ui. Advertiser, Sept. 28. 

postscript. 

At two o’clock we received by the ship 
MtahatUM, Capt. FW'-idgo, ou> regular files 

ol London pipers t<> the 23d of Aug. "e 

shall only delay the press to give the follow- 

ing :— 

L verpnol Aug 27. 

The two Manchester Magistrates who ^ere 

deputed t«» London relative to the distur- 

bance in that town, had returned. A meeting 
of the Privy Council has be» n held, and the 

law officers called upon tor their opinion ns 

to the mode of proceeding to !>e adopted to- 
( 

wards Mr. Hunt and the other persons arresf- 
u.l lint tlu.v iturlmoiit triviiur 9DV the 

accounts being so contradictory tha’ they saw 

they could come to no decision uuti the facts 
were laid before them by deposi'mns upon 
oath. The general opinion in England was, 

trat the magistrates, although actuated l>y 
the best intentions, had been precipitate n» 

uideiing the yeomanry to a. t, as tue .ec-ting 
until that moment had been perfectly order- 

ly. it was rumored that Hunt was to be uh- 

chaiged on hail. —lie had been tw ice arried 
het.nuthe magistrates, hut each examination 
\v.i»- ioi t, ana contained nothing in the lea^t 

interesting. 
► A\ Kxehititgc (.ojfee-Houz* 

M u; 1 \ E JtH K N Ah 

i’UUT OF AL EX L\'U UIA...UCTOISL It J 

AttlUYFD, 
SchrStag, Nevitt, 6 days from Baltimore ; 

with a lull fTcigm to merchants ol the district 
—Passed up for Georgetow n. 

cleaked, 

C»ig Benefactor, immobr, Bermuda. 
•^cnr Dash, Smith, Georgetown. 

Stale of the Weather. 
At C p. m. 69 degs.—Fair.—Wind west^ 

For Norfolk, 
The schr. REBECCA, at Ramsay's 

wharf, will sail on Sunday morning 
ne.\t. For freight or passage apply to capt. 
Ma>on, on hoard : or to 

Si-p ember 2 DAVID MARI.L. 

Bank ot Fotoinuc, 
October 1, 1319. 

^OTICF, is hereby giveu the Stockbold- 
a ers of the Bank of Potomac, that ail e- 

lection will be held at the Town Hall on j 
Monday, the first of November next. lor! 
twelve Directors to serve the ensuiug year. ; 

The election to commence at teu and end : 

three o’clock. 
B; order of the Board, 

C. PAGE, Cashier. 
October * stutbE 

t 

English, Mercantile Mathe- 
mut.cal AciiUen j, i 

Columbus Slreet. 
ri ’’HE subsetib« r most respectfully informs 
J (be citizens of Alexandria, that his 

evening TtiTloN will commence at bis 
School Room in Columbus-.-irtet, on Monday 
the 4!b inst. To say more on the occasion 
would be usele-s > the proofs the public have 
received of his abilities, his attention, and 
the general improvement of his pupils, are 

sufficient. As the school will be limited to 

twent}. and a number having already ap- 
plied, those who wish to avail themselves ot 
the opportunity would do well lo make im- 
mediate application, and none need, except 
pers .ms oi respectable character I 

oct 2 J AS. CADEN, P. M. jV. P- 

Wheat. 

1W1SH to purchase 20,000 bushels of good t 

merchantable wheat. > 
9th mo 27 THOMAS V. 

Bryan Uampsoii CJo. 

HAVE on hand, and offer for sale— 
8b hhds. 4* lOObbls 1st 4* 2d quality 

Muscovado sugars 
50 hhds. bright molasses 
50 do Jamaica and Antigua rum 

120 bags prime green coffee 
4 pipes London part. Teneriffe wine 
1 -do Sicily .Madeira do 

30 quarter casks Malaga do 
4 cases London mustard containing 

pound 4* halt pound cannhters 
2 hhds. English aluuu 

1500 lbs. madder 
A lew ton- patent shot, assorted sizes 
White lead in kegs 

1000 lbs. bees’ wax 
6000 bushels ground alum ) 

150 sacks line ) 
400 tons plaister. 

| With a general assortment of groceries, 
an I a con-taut supply ot the best family 
fl .ur. 

* September 27 

John Jtamsuy 
H AS imported in the 'hips Boston, captain j 

F.n!.*y, 4' Potomac, captain Bradford, , 

direct from Liverpool, a handsome assort- 
ment ol 

Fall and IF hit tv Hoods, 
which art* now opening, and ottered for 
sale on accommodating terms. 

September 22__ 
L1 blister, Duck, tfc. 

rTIWO hundred <$* five tons plaisler Paris, 
I thu cargo ot the brig Ann Maria, capt. 

Buck, from >'t. Andrews. For sal* hy 
W.M FOWLED CO. 

Who have also for sate, 1 *n img ir«.m sthnr. 
Liberty,cap». Beats, from Boston, 

loo holts his; qu oit} Kus.-ia Duck 
4o< o lbs. alien i lung P APER 

6o reams wrapping y 
.1/so, 

The cargo of the scimr. Catharine, Captain 
Singer, ot 

600 casks Thumast* n itme. 

Tot* night, 
> The bug ANN 31 \RIA, J. Buc k, 

master; a first rat* ve-s«d, carries 
about ilooo bo]', or 200 hlids. tobacco, in 

complett order :or any voyage. 
Also, tor any Eastern Port, 

The schooner C’A I MARINE, capt. 
^ijJfcpSing* r, an e\cell« nt ve ssel, and will : 

be ready lot* a cargo in a lew days. 
Apply as above. September 27 

Shoes. 

V FRESH supply just received and for 
saic I)}’ the subscribers, consisting ot 

the follow ing Kinds :— 

Run p.ii ladies' nororco walking shoes 
!U0 do do cork sine 10 do 
6r» do tlo morocco bootees 

3o0 du do do slips 
500 do do do do will) heels 
400 do do leather walking shoes, thick 

soie> 
400 do VV.C. black 1 ol’d roan slips 
floj do do leather pumps 
boo lie* do do Muck .'Oles 
Vi 111 .in do -line.; 

b > do ladies’ white kid slips 
LVO do misses’ bik.4*col'u mor. uv 

t»i)U do im ids thick shoes 
3uu uo mil'll do 
b'00 do boys’ do do 
3<»o do do bjund do 
4oo do men’s do do 
1 o(> do gentlemen's tine do 
loo do do do pumps 

in Store, 
Men'slow pricm tur and wool hats 

All of til*- above articles an offend for; 
sale, at rebuted prices, von c*>h —Country 
merchants supplied it Baltunon ami Phi- 
ladelj i.ii j rices. S. 4* D KhKL). 

sei t«-mber2tt 

L;tl)orrr« Wanted 
ISH to e i ploy twe-ty five healthy 

* sin mu (Tie i., to woik at Old Pomt ( on;* 

fort, where liberal wages and good heat- j 
mcnt will be given. App*y to 

BOLITH \ LAWS, j 
September 16 _dt l(*Q 

I‘ 'r >tile, 
4 N excellent second hand COACH F.E, 1 

± \ with harness complete, well c Jridated ; 
1 

lor a hack or family —Also, a pair ol large 
strong horses, well broke. A great bargain 
may lie had, if immediate nppheation be 
made at the bar ol the Washington Tavern. 

September 24 _tt 
For S;ile. is 

\ SECOND HAND POACHER, and a | t 

pair of weli broke burses, some good ; 

milch cowst, )ouiiiT well broke oxen, young j 
entt'e, slmep, farming utensils, 4‘C. among * 

which is an excellent ox cart A bargain * 

may be had. Apply to the printer. J 
September 25 _dff 

"To Rent, j 
Until l*t April. 1820. the House 

and Lot lately occupied by C *ptain 
J J * P rter, at the Village. 1 lie garden 

is under good cultivate n, and wrll j 
stocked with autumnal and winter vegetables, j 
The terms will be mo b rate. Inquire of the , J 
subscriber, at Mis. EvilethN, corner ol Prrnce J and St. Asaph streets- 

JOHN POKTEK, U 
Oct 1 — l\r United States ^avy. 

‘ 

Txi'O Weeks from next Monday, 
Will positively toimmwe drawing in ihe cifj 

of N'ew-Y'-rk. and draw daily 
unt'i completed, 

liU^ratuvt lioWev^, 2\’q. 3. 
The capita^prizes are 

] prize '»J :»w.Owl) 

2 prizes of io.of.0 
2 ditto 5,coo 

40 ditto, 1,000 
20 ditto 5f'0 

Also. 20 prizes of 2oo, 6P of ’oo. —not 
two blanks to a prize—all the prizes guaran- 
teed by the ,-tate. 

Present price of tickets 13 dolls, and shares 
in proportion, to be had at 

Lottery & Exchange Office, 
Near Davis’s Hotel. Pennsylvania avenue. 

Washington City, / 
Where the cash will I>e advanced for prizes 

as soon as drawn. 
No time should he lost in taking chances 

as the tickets will advance before long, and 
the drawing will commence at the time sta- 
ted. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
septen ber 30 

Wanted, 
A WOMAN of good character, to take 

charge o! the temale department of a 

large public establishment. Such a person, 
on application at this cilice, will hear of an 
advantageous situation. 

September 21_ dtf 

Krni* li L.anj'tiiij'e. 
WILLIAM LANPIIIEK intends to com- 

inence nis French School, on the eve- 
ning of the loth inst. at 7 o’clock, in the house 
(formerly the Friends’ Meeting House) next 
door south of Doctor Stabler’^ dwelling. in bt. 
Asaph-street. 

Terms as low as others teach for. 
September 14 _dtf 

Land for S.Je. 
^HE subscribers offer for sale, a valuable 

JL TKaCT OF LAND, containing 700 
acres, lying in Charles county, Maryland, 
near Smith s Point, and on»y one mil* t orn 
the Potomac river; one half ol which is in 
valuable wood limber, and the soil equal 

to any in lb** neighborhood. The improve-) 
menis are a good dwelling house, with four 
rooms on a floor ; a large darn, nearly new ; 
and ewry convenient out-hou.se, such a- are 

requoed on a tarin. A credit of one .mi two 
years will be givi n, the purchaser giving 
bond, with approved security, and if not 
punctually paid, to bear interest from the 
day ol sale. 

fi not «u'd at private sale, it will be offer- 
ed at public sale, on the IGth November next. 

KIGTJD. V. 61.IMS 
LLiZA VV ADAMS. 
LLE M. SPEAJvE. 

september21_ tuuistlbtbN 

Huy.li Smith cj Co. 

HAVE leceived, by die ship Boston, 
from Liverpool, me principal part of 

their fall sui'i'cv ; winch enables them to 
offer a general .<u • cxteii'ive 

ASSOKTMLNT oF 

Ear the nw an, Chu.a § Glass, 
which vv id t*e soli! lo* on their usuo cre- 

dit, to punctual cu«i mors, or a liberal dis- 
count alio" e tor cash. 

i/io, on kawi. ami for sale, 
Short r dgiore each 
i } pipes in boxes b 

Lolly, ) 1 r ( 4 gioce t ach 
Window glass, in whole A* nad tioxes 

Liquor rases, plain and ornamented 
Demijohns, 3 sizes 

Crowley steei, in lagtrols 
96 hhds. superior 1 tinidad molasses 

stplembcr 14_ tuthstf 

Robert M‘C'rea C^Co. 

HAV'E lately received from Britain and 
AVw-York, a large assortment of 4-41 

common, fine and superiinc ingrained 
CARPETINGS, 

die figures large, showy and mo-tly now. 

Scots’ tartans, of a very superior quality 
Bombazetl—flmnels—point blankets 
Broad cloths and cassimcres 
Elegant Merino shawls, ol different qua- 

lities 
Merino handkerchiefs 
Nankin and Canton crapes 
Domestic ginghams and shirtings 
Don estic cassmets. 
Limb-’ wool ho^e and socks 
Worsted hose, fyc. 4*c. 

As it is their imention to open no new 

iccounts this season, their goods will be 
ol at ver > low prices tor cash 

tilth® 

11.. % sin on b$ Co. 
Corner of King and Fairf 'ux sirtels, 

<i AVE lost opened some handsome CAR* 
il PEi’tNGS 

A beautiful assortment of the best cloths 
ind cassimeres 

Flannel—bombazetts—tickienburgs 
M inch. -ter cords & \eivet-burlaps, &C. 

{I1, of which they offer for sale, at die n o*t 
enticed prices, for cash. 

September 20_ d4tstutb 

1 oo Doll.trs Reward. 

KAN AWAY trom the subscriber, on 

Tuesday morning, the 14th inst. a 

lark mulatto man, named BIEL *OHN- 
(ON; about 24 years old ; five leet nine or 

en inches high ; well made. IE had on 

then he went away a linen shirt and pan- 
aloons, an i yellow vest, which clothes lie 
,a> probably changed, as he took others 
ritli him. He is very smart and comtnu* 

licative—read-and writes tolerably well.! 
[’lie above reward will tie given it’ return- 

d to me in Alexandria, or lodged in any 
iil where 1 may get him again. 

September 15 ADAM LYNN. 

IMIE FARMERS’ BANK of Alexandria 
this day declares a dividend of profits 

pun its capital stock paid in ol two and an 

all per cent, for the 1 ««t six months paya- ! 

ie to stockholders or their represent'dives 
u Monday the 4th instant. 

By order, JOHN UOOFF, jCashi^* : 

! Plaister. 
THE cargo of schr. Augusta, captain 

Swift, of 
140 toil"* plainer Paris 

For sale by 
WM. FOWLED CO. 

Who want a few hundred do'lar« North 
Carolina money. sepfi mt^r 21 

Whiskey, Cluese and First 
Quality Sugar. 

JUST received,and on sale by 
THOMAS CRUSE. 

September 2o d2w 

Hurdluim’a No. fl. 

JUST received, per the ship Potomac. 
cnpt. Bndford, from Liverpool direct, 

a supply ot that celebrated SNUFF/Harcf- 
ham\s No. 9. 

Per s-Hir. Sea, trom Richmond. 
2o kegs iii&iiufa' tuied tobacco, (Barclay’s 

celebrated brand.) 
In Store, 

4 general assortment «»f 

Chewing ft Smoking Tobacco, 
Spanish Segars of a supeiior quality ; all 
of which will he sold on reasonable terms, 
for cash, tiy <he subscriber, at bis tobacco 
and «ntiif store, on King, one door west of 
Washington street. 

JOHN GRUBB. 
September 27 Cl 

Adrmi Lynn, 
(Opposite the .Mechanics’ Rank,) 

H4S received, by the late arriv ds from 
Liverpool, an addition to bis former 

stock of 
HARDWARE ft CUTLERY, 
which makes bis assortment very extensive 
and complete, which lie diets, wholesale 

i or retail, at the most reduced prices. 
September 21_tutlistf 

bottled Ale, Porter, Cider, 
W ine, &e. 

rTMIE subscriber, at bis cellar on Royal- 
i street, offers lor sale an extensive sup- 
ly of 

Philadelphia, porter, ale *&• cider, in bottle*, 
which benn; selected by himsoll will be 
found of supeilorqualitv. 
Best port, claret and Madeira wine, old in 
bottle, which Lf the doze.n will be sold on 

moderate l< rms. 
And in store, for'sue, 

Bristol porter bottles in hampers f one 

gloss each 
Velvet cork? in bales of 10,000 ea h 
Five, tuo, one and one half gallon demi- 
Superfine table salt in baskets ijolms 

With a general and well selected assort- 
ment of wines, spirits, teas, sugar? spices, 
grocr lies, 4*c. WM. DUNLAP, 

junc 1 tuthstl 

Dried Hides. 

FOUR thousand lour hundred Rio 
Grande PKIED HIDES, of superior 

quality, (averaging about 28 pounds,) 
now landing from ship America, lor sale, 
if early application is made to 

DANIEL SOMERS, or 

_JAMES & JOSHUA HARPER. 

Chewing Tobicco. 
npHlRTY half kegs 8’s, (Barclay’s 

bran 1) warranted tirst quality and e- 

qual to any in the country, rec’d per sclir. 
Sea, and for sale hy ihe subscribers, who 
keep constantly on hand a large supply ol 
8’s, lo’s, 12’a am! II). twist of same brand, 
v' liich they mean to sell at the Fat tory i»ri- 
ces, on a credit ot four months, for appro- 
ved paper. J. JACKSON 4* CL. 

September 29 _3t 
Notice. 

r|^IlE undersigned being anxious to close 
J their business, and believing that no- 

thing short of a determination not to prose- 
cute it for the present, will enable them 
to effect so desirable an event, respectful- 
ly and earnestly solicit all those who are 

indebted to them, to make immediate pay- 
ment, in order to enable them to meet 
__.1.. .i._ a_~a„ „r 
muir |/J J UIV II VI nivwv *v 

whom they are indebted. 
K & J. MANDEVILLE. 

•august 18___ 
Valu:tl)lc Property for Sale. 

That valuable wharf, ware* 

houses, and dwelling house, known 
5: by the name of Conway's Wharf, 

•.situated between Queen and Prin- 
cess streets. Terms made known on ap* 
plication to the subscriber. Tlw property 
wdl lie divided to suit purchasers, ft not 
sold at private sale, it will be • fife red at 

auction, on the premises, on MONDAY, 
the loth NOVEMBER, at 18o’clock. M 

sept. 26 tf VVM. HERBERT. 

For Stilt*, 
That three story brick house, 

<|ttT( situated on the south side of Prince 
ijlj! Stieet, now in the occupancy ot 
^ ~Jtm* Mr. vVm. Rudd ; a perfect title 
will be given, and the terms of payment 
made convenient. Apply to 

july 10 JOHN H. LADD 4- Ok 

For Sale or Rent, 
A commodious two story b*k 

g^W^dwelling home, upon a half acre 

■ * i! lot, corner ot Fairfax and Jefier- 
jLJ^pson <.1166:8. For terms apply to 

D’AIGHT METCALF. 
September 24 _dU_ 

To Rent, 
A small two story frame house, 

siiuateat the lowei end of kairlax 
Street. Also, one on Duke, be* 

] tween Columbus 4' Aitred streets. 

Apply to 
ISAAC GIBSON, 

seotember 25 _fctutb2w 
To Rent, | 

A commodious three story brick , 

dwelling house on W'ashington-st. 
3;;; lately occupied by Mr. John Jack- j 
iSEr, son. ALSO, 

A small frame hou?e, on Fairfax-street, \ 
between King and Prince streets. In my < 

absence, application may be made t<* R. ] 
Vench. l<LO U, 

July 2 <13tlutlisU‘ 1 

>ALKS AT Ai'CTI^. 

BY virtue of the authority vested in (lie 
subscriber, to «erure the payment of 

certain sum? of money due the Mechanics* 
Bank of Alexandria, be will procecu io 

i sell at public auction, lor cash, at the 
i Merchants’ Coffee-House, in the town of ; 
| Alexandria, on ll tdnesday tin- Idthdayot 
October next, at JO o’clock in the luom 
ing, the following 

SHAKES OF STOCK, 
ot th*» Mechanics’ Bank of Alexandria, or 
so much thereof ar will ;p:oduce the seve- 
ral sums due thereon, with interest ami I 
costs of sale, viz.— 

i Shares of stock. In the name of 
232 Amos Alexander 
25 Nancy Buck land 
30 Catharine Coryton 
60 Jacob Curtis 

1115 John Gird 
200 Daniel Kurtz 

3233 Adam Lvnn 
470 John McNamara 
Ml Daniel McLeod 
130 Mandeville 4* Larmotfr 

1455 VV. Patou jun’s esMte | 145 Thomas Preston 
76l> Evan P. Ta)lor 

1450 Kobert Young. 
JACOB MU KG AN, Cashief. ^ 

September 27 dlldO jh 
Cnrm't Information. § 

'UK slock advertised lor sale by tht ■ 
V Mechanics’Bank as standing in outV 

name, is not our property. Our Mock 
note thereon has been continu'd, um.eXfL 
heavy and dispiopot tioned curtailments, n 
ever since Ma ch Itlb, for tie use o: th®jfl real ovvfier, a respectable mechanic oi l i»zfl 
place, because le could not obtain leave,® 
upon a tranMer, to suhstituh Iris stock H 
note lor o»n*g Wt> Pave no interest in a I 
sani sunk l.eyonu the sum that will ret're a? 
the said stoc-' note, an.i we do not think itH 
proper to advance more money than wronl 
haw done lor curtailments. 

M.WDKVILLE 4-1 ARMOUR. M 
I w>|.ten,l ei 28_ dtl3Q , j j 

\ .Titiilrlc Laud IV11* Sale. 
I/I RM’ANT to a decree of the SupeoKJ I rioi Court ol Chancery for the diMrii BB 

of FrerieiicLshurg, in \ nginia, tin un<icr|Br signed con missiouers will pioceedto selljfc 
at public auction, upon a credit of cneL * 

two, and three 3ears, at Middle!.urg, jdli the county (if Loudon, on Thursday to®] 
18th day of Novembei next, A 

•iotto Jem* if Land, T 
king in the neighborhood of Mid- ieburglH® 
The whole land is of that tjual ty tern 1 it4)} * 

plaister land, and susceptible ol high im* 
provementby the use of it. The wlio.tj|**j 
will lie laid out into small tracts, of l« 
two to tli’ee liundred acres each, and m IwfE 
insepaiate tracts to suit purchasers, 'i hSPI 

1 whole is well watered, and no country Jr'i 
more healthy. Captain Pickett, who liveHi| 
near the land, and who is employed tflB. 
make a survey 01 it; and Mr. SommeiflE 
who is die agent for the collect ion of 1 

rents, will shew the land to those wh«j 
may be inclined to purchase. Bond atiinfl 
secuiity, and a de* <h of trust upon eat Pf 
tract, will be required of tbe purchase*. Ap 

JOHN LINTON. fll 
JOHN GIBSON, m 
PHILIP HARRISON*) 

august 90—23 ts 

Mom* Business. !?•'; 
"fllHE subscribers respectfully inforjVftj " their friends and the public that tlnWrl 
have entered into co-partnership in »l^ jL dour an I grocery business, under the fiio-n 
of GIBSOX $ LUPTOX. Tbeir ware! | ; 
house is at llie upper end of King*stre<#( 
where they intend buying and w ill recei ), 
dour on storage On ban I, a large quam, ; 
tity of plaister, salt, $*r. If. 

ISAAC GIBSON. 
NATHAN LUPTOX. /•; j 

We intend keeping a constant supply-: * » 

the best family flour. ■: ", 
September 27 _d3too6w j 

Reward 
DAN A WAY. from the subscribe ^ 1 
I 1- plantation, in t rino ueorge s ( .<; t 

about the 1st of June, a negro man, nam '-j. 
HE1HTLES, id 

about 35 years of age, six feet high, aty,^ 
very stout, very IdUck, and a reniarka®',' 
large mouth ; wears his beard long ; 1/ |J 
on an Osnaburg shirt and trousers, a4 1 

new felt bit. I will give the above j* 
ward for apprehending and securing s> \ 
fellow in any jail, so that I get him aga 'jl 
and reasonable charges if brought home ; 9 

GEORGE FORRES 
Near Benedict, Charles ro Md. » 

august 54 dSltutf ,» k 

Not ire, y ( 
To Wheelwrights, Blacksmiths, Tanntw ■* 

Harness-Makers, Sadtllers, Hallers A'H ] • 

BELIEVING as I do, that Provided! 
at Fairfax Court-House, would btjfJ 

suitable situation for mechanics ol the ahf. f 
description, I oiler to such, lots in that 
lage for sale, on ground rent forever—74B* 
build and furnish suitable houses ami 
to them, or furnish brick to them to h i jjj 
with ; and invite any who feej dispose* V* 
*eUlo th* re, for the pur pose of can yingMCT 
tUgb- respective trades to advantage.* d^Y 

and view the situation. It is a vif>/ 
public place, tl.e centre of the couj^'jjftM 
v, here the superior and county cour!sf&^J*W 
held. The Little River Turnpike RjJTHB 
pas-esthrough this litt'e town (rum Avj/M 
aitdria westward, and where all ih piflMH 
meetings tor tlie county, «Vc. are held ,■ 
where trades of the aforesaid descripU>|FH 
being carried on, would meet with 
encouragement, and be a public 
lienee to the country around. Notitus&lfH 
c.^ii he more healthy—good water, anrWj?j^B 
woo l cheap. Mr chanics of the abovejKq 
cription must generally depend un%S 
country people, farmers, &c. to be jH 
customers. Here they w ould be in a JB/Wl 
renient situation tor all the purpose*# IH 
nvite a call, and view for themselveirajr^H 
rVoulvl also furnish lois adjacent,' froit)^- 'fll 
o five acres each, for cultivation, pasl^H 
i:c. on moderate terms; all of whichwyyBB 
>e shown, and terms ma'e known. « *X| ifl| 
plication to K1CHH. RAT f HI I feB 

Fairfax Court-House 


